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No othur Christian preseber bau ever bud

the widenewes t opportuity tliat kll tW Paul
for presentingibe truthsof hlie gopel. Three
ties, in particular, we -e lho faing men,
Who stand au types of nearly every Opposiug
force tue Christian taith bau had to muet.

The first wus Felix, the first-century te.

prentativeof fleseblinceu. Itwas thumeet-
ing butauen Christ and the luets of the

fiesb. Feuix wu tyrannical, unclean, a
tinou.erver, and a taker of bribes.
pereonal gratification was bis meuure ot
rigbt and wroug. Nothing blghur than
pluasue i.,uld appui to eucb a cbaracter.-
For pleasure lie lived.

This explailis tbe eballownus of bis appru-

clation of tAie responsibility of bis position,
tor lie wbo lias no selt-mauterY is unfitted for

any otbur ruler8hip or influence. It uxplaius
hie procrastination, tor tbe lover of plessure
dous nlot care We leave bie gratifications long
euougb We discue llfu's serions and solumut
import. It expIains bis fuarlul tremblinge
but ore tue pruacber ut rigbteousne, tor the

conscience ot a aluner laestill alivu, and abun
the keen thrust Of epiritual investigation
pierre threugb bis mask, layiug bare W lîim-
self tîtu bideouenea nf bis file and tbe cer-

taiuty of judgmeut, bu cowurs. The blataut,
self-satisfied Epicurean le at huart a coward,
and @biver@ wbe,î the seSrcb-llgbt ot God's
uterna lIas flash upon hlm.

Festue, butore whom, au soon aller, PulI
appeared, stands for the good.natured type
ol indiffurentibm, dealing out a sort nf easy
goiug impartiality, withmout goiug too duuply
inb questions that excite enthuasarai, that
may develop inb burniug mua, or tbat noake
nuosgry boo prolouud peraunal lnvesig-
tion. Wbat isthe use,-ayhlow, otgettlngboO
machbexcited ovur religions problemus? And il

ou do, yen are branded crank, stigmatiss
à mad, a fanatie. But religion, thot is
lifferent. A seolous inerchant is a menu Of
plendid commercial entîusumn; an ardent

politicln baa most comnmenilable "eu; but
an entlîualutic Christian ia a kind of mon-
itroslty. it le nlot wisu or goodl te tak that
too seriously.

This je the atttitudu of Festus and it le

euuntially the outcomne of a superficial

!ptlclsro regardins the rality of prolound-
er and spiritual tijgs. It makus a man
weak. It creates an unwortly fear olhlglier
duty. And it lu one Of the gre.test modern
obstacles te the advanoement of Cbrlst's
kingdom.

Agrippa, invitud by Festus to liaten te buis

lamons pruacher of the new cuit, the type Ot
worldly ambition. A runegade Jew, from a
stock wboee supreme attitude wu recognitioni

of the pridu of fle au its ruling principle, tW

him convictions were nlot se important as the
reaisation of hlie plans, and the keeplng the
name of Herod preminent ln the eyea of the
world. 11i5 easy taith wu of insignificaut
value. Hie could comnbine Jewlsh belief and

(irecian culture in order Wo keep lu the upper
etratum. He could sarcaatlcallY Wave "ude
the pleadings of the great apostie, bec9ms
pauil was only like a fly on the wbeel. He

badl uo deptbt of concern regarding mnytblng
except tW keep on good terme wltb tbe powers
tijat could influence hie worldly position.
And au he listons and smiles, and tramuples
on bis higber knowledge4 and patronislngly
taike bis sliallow nothinga to Feusaind goeis
out, leaviug Cli stianityv t its fate, aud

swelliug with the conscious pride of allerod
tbat at lesat he bas listened, but bas not hurt
bis Herodiafi Prestige.

And alas, Agrippas ar flt yet dead For
the pride ot wealtlî and of culture, the long.

iug for worldly position and a place ooog
the upper ten, tue desiru te realize perseoual
end@ and ambition@ at anY -ot, Otill lead We
tbe waving ofthe baud againet Christ.

And there stands Paul butor e these fiesbly,
worldly ruleru, brave, noble, self.rellaui,

fearles, devoted We truth, We plain speecb, WO
tbe declaratioli of beaven's realitles- male-
nificent sigit and agrand object lemou. Cari
we do leu thau tollow bis eisople, aud hue
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